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The Associated Students of 
' fhe 
Llniversity of -Vontana
Resolution Amending By-Larvs Art icle lV
Senate Bil l  Number 38-07/08
Authored bv: Senator Morrison
Co-Sponsored by': SAL Rikki Gregory
Whereas. the Constitution of the Associated Students of The University of Montana. approved by ASUM Central Board
December 2.  1987 and by ASU\ l  Student  l lembership February , i .  I988.  def ines the govemance of  the Publ icat ions Board,
under Ar t ic le  IX Sect ion I  D:
D.  The Board shal l  adhere to the ASU! l  Const i tu t ion and Bylaws.
Whereas,  the ASU\I  Const i tu t ion def ines the purpose of  the Publ icat ions Board,  urr , jer  Anic le IX Sect ion I as:
The purpose of  the Board is  to  appoint  he Edi tor  and Business Manager of  the Montana Kaimin,  and to oversee
,reneral  operat ions of  a l lASUN' l  publ icat ions.  u ' i thout  in t i ing ing on Fi rs t  Arnendment l ights.
Whereas,  ASUM Bvlarvs Ar t ic le  IV Sect ion 8 B def ines the purpose of  the Publ icat ions Board as:
B.  The Board shal l  be rcsponsib le tbr  appoint inc the Edi tor  and Business Manager o l the Montana Kaimin.
Addi t ional ly ,  the Board shal l  appoint  he Edi tor  and Business Manager of  Cutbank and any other  ASUM-funded
s tuL len t  pub l  i ca t i ons .
Whereas,  ASUM cur lent lv  does not  exerc ise jur isd ic t ion over  the leadership appointment  of  any ASUM Student  Croups.
wi th the except ion of  "ASLjM publ icat ions;
Whereas,  "any other  ASUM-f i rnded student  publ icat ion"  n iLrst  inc lude a l l  ASUM-funded student  publ icat ions,  uch as The
Geology Club News Let ter . ' fhe Oval ,  CAMAS, Cutbank,  etc . ,
Whereas,  B-v- la"vs Ar t ic le  IV Sect ion 8 B mar-  be considered an excess of  thc in tent  of  the ASUIVl  Const i tLr t ion Ar t ic le  IX
Sect ion 2 D.
Whereas.  the appointment  of  edi tors and business managers to a l l  ASUM-funded student  publ icat ions i  unnecessarv and
int rus i lc  on the autononrr  of  ASUM student  groups:
Whereas. thc Montana Kainrin is supported by a separate activitv fee, and therefore not an ASUM-funded student
pub l  ica t i on :
Therefore. Let It Be Resolved that ASUM strikes ffom Bylaws Article IV Section 8 B the fbllorving:
B.  The Board shal l  be responsib le for  appoint ing the Edi tor  and Business Manager of  the Montana Kairn in.
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